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Test-driving the pilot: experiences 
creating & using 
a digital information literacy course




Reduction from 17 librarians to 11
Need for scalable and sustainable 
information literacy instruction
Need for online and asynchronous options
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Designer
Project coordinator






































































2 opportunities for quizzes 
instead of 1







Create a First Year Seminar orientation 
module
Add more graphics to both Library DIY and 
LibraryDen (per student feedback)
Promote LibraryDen widely so other schools 
and students can benefit from it






“LibraryDen has given me so 
much information and shown 
me where to go access 
resources that I didn’t even 
know existed”
“Make LibraryDen 
essential for all 
students”
“I learned a lot through 
this course about what 
is available, what to 
use, where to find, 
and more.”
“I learned a lot through 
this course about what 
is available, what to 
use, where to find, 
and more.”
“Great resource!”
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